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Dad Stewart's number 1338.phoneThat the Willamette will be open for
Fresh oysters. '' "The boats in about "two weeks'! is the ex

pectation of those who keep track of Two good scratch tablets for 5 cents
such matters. " - at Starr's. ' - -Jet Combs and Vicinity WHY NOTi - . --

A short time ago several people
Razors, safety andheard Dr. J, R. N. Bell say he. hoped

Largest line at Heater
the other kind.
& Harrington's.

-the city council would order him to re-

move the shack or shacks from his
Second street business property.Mrs. George E. Cooper is reported

One scratch tablet and one goodas being quite ill. - .
'

ther, that if he did hot do the re
pencil for 5 cents at Starr'sMisses Leota and Vere Patton visited

moving when so ordered; he hoped the
officials would put him in jail. The

Possess BENJAMIN CLOTHES, with then-Ne-w

York air, exquisite custom-tailo-r

finish and authoritative style. If is a
most simple matter to see them,fand
a welcome awaits you at our "shop.

with Mr. and Mrs. Walter LcKe me
Six loaves of bread for 25 cents at

first of the week. Andrews & Kerr's Bakery.council has finally ordered Dr. Bell to
remove one of his shacks the old bot-

tling works and though that orderMrs. Morgan's. Corvallis Business
Get your, window glass atCollege is "now located over the Black- - A. L.

Miner's. North Second St.ledge furniture store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Wilson, who
Phonographs and all the newest re

was issued at least two weeks ago, ir.
Bell has not yet indicated that
he intends to meet the emer-

gency. O. J. Blackledge has

halfway agreed to do what he should
cords at Heater & Harrington's.have been spending several weeks at

Newport, are at home again. - tf.

do with the disgraceful old fire-tra- pC. C. Bryant, of Albany, was in Cor
GOOD BOARD And pleasant roomsacross from his store, but Dr. Bell,

for people. Electire lights and bath.vallis yesterday adjusting insurance
loss on the A. J. Johnson barn. who hoped so many things, is weighed

Everything homelike, 440 S. 11th Sts.in the balance and found wanting. It
Chester Henkle, of Philomath, form phone 1150.

is now up to Unlet wens to get a
erly undertaker in this city, attended

squad of twenty men and go to the Eastern and Tokepoint oysters sold
Presbyterian manse after the man whothe State Convention of Undertakers

at Portland this week. in bulk at Dad's place.
exDressed a desire to serve a term in

Barrettes

15c
PLAID SILK

WAISTINGS

$3.50
27-inc- h BLACK

FAILLE SILK

$1.25
SPECIAL SALE

CLOAKS

$13.75
EXTRA QUALITY

NET CURTAINS

$2.50
CHILDREN'S

HEAVY HOSE

20c H--

O. A.C.
PENNANTS

40c

Mrs. John Rickard and Miss Lillian Ice cream delivered on thirty minutesjail in case he didn't do certain things.
Ranney left today for San Francisco, notice by Winkley's Palace of Sweets.
where Miss Kanney will take up the . .'. tf

TRESPASSERS.study of music during the winter.
of Dad's " famousTry one oysters

Mrs-- . Alden . Van Edds. Mrs. Frank stews.
Root and Mrs. J. H. Dannatt, of Clin

As two of my registered sheep were Go to Andrews & Kerr's Bakery forton, Iowa, were guests of Mrs. C. L.
V4-- linnfoiv loot 17nr and I -

cakes, cookies, etc.,Tillman and Mrs. J. C. Morse north of
recently two oi my Destewes weretwn last week. ,

up by hunting dogs, I have therefore Sporting goods, bicycles and fishing
given strict orders to my men employed tackle at Heater & Harrington's.
to gather evidence to prosecute all tres

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maheur, of
Sherwin county, Mo., are here visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Locke. They will

leave shortlv for Portland and Seattle passers with eun or dog found on my
Dad's oysters are shipped direct frompremises, and particularly to shoot and

kill all doffs found on the farms. Soanother northwest points te home, beds daily.
that no one may be taken by surprise

A Student Enterprise
Help it by Your Patronage

This laundry is operated in Corvallis by a student It is
never behind time and always

--does first-cla- ss work. It is one
of the best laundries in Portland and will stand the test for
satisfaction.

Going hunting? Get your guns andi Byron Taylor left today for Hills-bor- o.

where he will be operator and I publish this notice. ;

ammunition at Heater & Harrington's.Fifty dollars reward is hereby of
ticket agent for the Dregon Electric,

fered for the arrest and conviction un
This position looks good to him, as

tf.

Complete outfits for camping partiesder section 36 on page 419 of the ses
Hillsboro is. less than an hour .from
Portland, and the cars run every two sion laws of 1909, of any person found at Blackledge's furniture store.

tresnassiner bv hunting with eun or
hours.

I - dogs on my farms.
Twenty dollars reward is also ofThe recent rain has made the county MONDAY

FRIDAY
COLLECTED
DELIVERED I Afternoons

fered for the arrest and conviction ofroads rather bad for the autos. Yes

Eat Golden Rod Flakes,
They are better for breakfast,
Than' corn cakes,
And five minuets time,
Is all that it takes
At Kline's. . .

anv Derson for tearing down, cutting,terday the roads were little more than
destroying or defacing this notice, posta streak of water and chauffers had no

THE ed on my tarms bept. du, isu.
way of telling how deep "chuck-hole- s'

S. Woodcock.W-- tf M,. . .iii- -

were. This caused consiaeraDie mconyi Watch for Andrews & Kerr's specialvenience. ; ' r Round Trip RatesUN'S delivery.
The auxiliary to the Christian Wo

'GIVE US A TRIAL

No Polished Collars - No Errors

C 11 I T Ind. Phone No. 1341
Vail UP Bell Phone Black No. 461

And your laundry will be called for

DFDDV AGENTLC rCrvrVl, STATE LAUNDRY CO.

Midway Confectionery, 353 Madison Street

man's Board of Missions, of the Chris- J. T. Patterson, having bought theto Chicagotain church, will have their regular
' business meetine and social hour to

F. L. MILLER

142 Second Street morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the church.

Bannister grocery, will be glad to
meet ofd customers and many new ones.
He will treat youjright. Give us a
trail and if not satisfactory come and
tell us If satisfactory, tell your friends.

On October 4th the Southern Pacific
will sell round trip tickets to ChicagoAll members of the society and ladies
for $75.10. These tickets carry a going
limit of 10 days going. Return limit

of the church are earnestly requested
to be present. - We can save you money. Try us.

Phone, 3283, J. T. Patterson. -tfNovember 30th, 1909. Stopovers will
A. L. Fortson, at Fourth and Tyler, be allowed on going trip within limit

1 i .,w,; Poo., has over 70 fine wonderberry bushes all
ttUU Ull 1CLU1U blip VVlbllAU UllUli.

sengers mav go one route and returnheavily laden with fine fruit.. It is said
that he was first to introduce the berry
here. He has a letter from Luther
Burbank, Santa Rosa, California, com-

plimenting- him on the quality of a
crate of berries sent down for test.

another if desired. -
9- - -- 8t . R. C. LmviLLE,: Agent.

Homes Newport Property, PEGiAL SUIT SALESI

IF YOU WANT NEW

V:y. EDISON RECORDS

That have not been played
buy from .

"

Graham & Wells
We do not allow anyone to
handle our Records but our
clerks.

v Sixty choice lots more or less in New

port, Oregon, (one of he most healthPatrons of the Western Union tele-

graph eompany using different codes ful andpopular summer and winter re
sorts) for sale 'or will exchange for othj
er good property. Property near Cor

with which to send their messages, will
be compelled

' to shorten their words
f after the 1st of December, r The code vallis preferred. Will supply funds to AT

buyers of these lots to build homes
thereon. Address M. S. Woodcock,

words are to bfe limited to no more than
five letters to a word. Some of the
codewords now contain a string of let Corvallis, Oregon. thurs. tf

Suits and Overcoats
WANTED

ters two inches in length, enough to
make four ordinary words. -

A. L. Stevenson is at Blodgett today
crying a sale, and has two more on'

WANTED Good pasturage for one
or two horses from Oct 1st. through
winter. Call . at Huston's Hardware

hand this week. Yesterday Mr'. Stev-
enson sold Dick Lyle's goods, over in
Linn county. He began at 10:30 and
by 3 o'clock had sold out, a total of
$1,300 and all spot cash. Some of the
chickens sold at 60 cents each and one

store. . !l

From $8 to $25
The season's latest styles and

choicest fabrics.

A. K. RUSS g

Dealer in all Men's Furnishings
We sell cheapest because we sell

'for cash.

CORVALLIS. - - OREGON

WANTED Experienced girl for gen
eral housework. Phone 4266

of the cows brought $71. Good prices
were secured for practically everything.
All of the recent sales have gone splen FOR RENTdidly, gener'ally satisfactory to the

FRIDAY A1ID SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 MID 2

- Our traveling salesman will open up his entire line

salemaker. This speaks well for the For Rent New ' seven room house,
west of depot, on 18th street. Phone
4317. W. P Darby.

condition of the farmers' pocketbooks.

Mayor Watters is in receipt of a let
ter from L. C. Chadwick, Grangeville,

1. For Rent Corner Third and Jeffer
of Ladies' Suits at our store Friday and Saturday.Idaho, in which it is stated that Idaho

county went "dry" at the election in son Sts, suite', of rooms, and one large
single room, convenient to business

, August. Idaho county comprises an
section. w - 1

300 acres of farming land for rent

Jewell Baking Co.
New and up-to-da- te ,

Best Bread, Buns, Pies and
Cakes in the city.

341 Second Street
Telephone 132

Deliveries made to all parts
of town.

40. heads of Cotswold Bucks for sale.
Roy Rickard, R. F. D.' 4, Corvallis,
Oregon. 9-- 7t.

' area larger than that offMassachusetts,
Rhode Island, Connecticut," Vermont
and Delaware, . and" this embraces a
large mining territory. Miners, are
supposed to be in favor of the saloon
but they voted "dry." Grangeville,
a city with eight saloons, cast a 60 per
cent vote in favor of When
Idaho miners vote against the saloon

FOR SALE
there is little hope for traffic elsewhere. FOR SALE Four thoroughbred
The letter from Mr. Chadwick comes as Fox-terri- er puppies. Phone 4111. - Cor.
a matter of ..thanks for letters written 6th and Harrison, 561. -

by Mayor Watters during the campaign
FOR SALE Cabbage. 1 1-- 2 cents

per pound,: and corn $1.00 per bushel m

POTATOES
You will find Boyd's potatoes

;

"

at KLINE'S I--
The Best Raised J? ft

in Idaho county : .

Scrimmage work on 0.: A. C.'s grid-
iron will begin next Saturday. Until
then it wiil be difficult to come to any

field, by A; R. Norwood, hear Bruce.
.

' - .

Sample Suits on Sale at Special Prices

Come and pick out your Suit from a full line of

' - samples from one of the best houses in New York.

REMEMBER, TWO DAYS' SALE ONLY

Sale opens Friday morning at 9:30 o'clock and will

close at 9 o'clock Saturday evening.

L. & G. B. ANDERSON
The Whiteside Building, Opposite Palace Theater

. FOR SALE 7 room house, barn andsort of. conclusion about the prospects.
shed. Corner Monroe and 9th St. ApSeveral newsmen are out and in prac-

tice they are taking hold of things read-- ply 112.9th street
ily.'but only scrimmages will determine

- For Sale Piano in good condition.
UNDERTAKERS

M. S. BOVEE, FUNERAL DIRECT-:- J

or and .Licensed Fmbalmer.f Suc-!- ?

ceBSor to Bovee 'A Bauer Corvallis,

Call phone 142.
how well they can handle "

themselves.
Metzger has seven men - he can work
into a team, but he is badly in need of For . Sale cheap 14-ho-le Superior

T Oreeon. Ind. Phone 45- - Bell Phone Drill, almost as good as new. Addressfour good men. - They may be among
those how at practice, but they will C. C. Huff, Corvallis Ore.241. ' Lady attendant when desired. :

have to demonstrate it. To have con-

ditions as ideal as one might desire, Business Pointers.
-- These cost money and are

worth your attention.

BLACKLEDGE & EVERETT, LI- -

censed embalmers and funeral direct-

ors. Have everything new in coffins,
- caskets and burial robes. Calls ans-

wered day and night. ' Lady assist-

ant. Embalming a specialty. Day

Metzy should have not less than eigh-
teen or twenty cracker-jack- s to pick
from, "ft The great teams of : the east
have double and treble that number.
A great deal of enthusiasm is manifest
about the gridiron but enthusiasm counts
for little unless the material is there.

' phones, Ind. 117 and 1153, Bell, 531; Eastern and Tokepiont oysters opened
at Dad's place. -night phoney Ind. 2129 and 1153.


